
(ORONATION SERVICE AT PA RK 
SYNAGOGUE 

bnpressi11e Sen non by Chief Rabbi 

''THE most elevatino- and inspiring thought at this solemn service 
is that of the brotherhood whicl1 embraces at this moment all 

the nations and race of this vast and mighty Empire. The prayers 
we are now offering up for the glory of the King and the we] fare 
of this great Empire will be echoed in millions of hearts scattered 
urer the wide face of the earth." 

With thes·e words, Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau commenced hi!'; 
sermon at the special Coronation Thanksgiving Service in honour 
of the King and Queen, at the Wolmarans Street Synagogue, 
Johannesburg, on Sunday morning last. Standing in the pulpit a 
noble and impressive figure, he gave utterance to the hopes for the 
long a!ld peaceful reign of King George VI. and Queen Elizabeth 
that will be felt by Jews, no less than by their fellow countrymen, 
throughout all the Dominions of the British Empire. 

"One cannot help thinking," the 
i i Rabbi said, "that no ~overeign 
history has enjoyed such aff ction. 

)altr and devotion from millions of 
and women throughout the 

II,:,ed world as the rulers of Great 
·tain during the last century, and 
rt• ns have everv rea. on to be 
ed \\ith great natlonal pride on the 
rious day of the Coronation. 

It i · true that there are cloud on 
horizon of the world to-day. 

here ar war-loving and ambitious 
ton vhich cannot r t, and half 
ppre5 eel war cl'i s arc faintly stir
n . But we as Jews firmly believe 
t a thron bas ii 011 ju. tie mu~t 
mph, nnd thnt th throtH of Gr at 

1tain, which is founded on the prin
ple of liberty, equality and 

nghteousness, will prevail. 

The British Empire has been a 
,·t civilising factor in the modern 

·;'ic.I. Whe1·ever a son of G1·eat Bri-
n has established his home and un
!l <l the British flag, he has 
, ted a colony dedicated to uphold
g those noble ideals of democracy 

11 which the Empire rests." 

Dr. Landau then referred to the in
r.ltration of poisonous ideologies of 
race hatred even into the Empire say
mg: ''. ·e,v elements have been im-

ted into England and its do
minions, hostile clements from other 
eountries, and v.e Jews arc forced to 
'ace abominable accusations and fight 
·em, even in the Bl'itish Empire. But 
we may indeed rejoic~ in the thought 
that the highest personalitic in tr.e 
Empire, the great statesmen of Eng
~nd and the Dominions, hav«~ repu
diated the~e base calumnies, nave 
ri en to break a lance in our defence 
and proclaim the universality d hu
man brotherhood and B1·itain's tra
ditional abhorrence of intolerance. 
And when we rejoice on this day and 
prar for the glary and welfare an~ 
pro!>perity of the British Empire and 
its Sovereign, we clo so with deep 
reason; more, we do so with the 
clo est feelings of kinship, for the 
noble principles for which the Empire 
tands are Jewish principles. 'Love 

thy neighbour' is Jewish, and 'Be 
kt' is Jewish; it was our prophets 

1 centuries ago who raised these ca1·
dinal principles of righteousness, and 
planted them in the hearts of men. 

"Our loyalty as citizens of this 
great Empire is unquestioned. When 

1 evei' we had the opportunity of prov
mg it, we have done f;O whole
l1eartedly. Many of the gl'eat sonc:; of 
our nation have woven the golden 
}mead of their intellect into English 
ttr~rature, learning, science and 

te::manship. W·e have given to 
mri ain Prime Ministers and Gove··-
nor , and we have given to ihe 
Dominions of the Empire statesmen 
who ha,Te helped to guid~ the <les
tini c; of this rrreat bl'o:herhoo:.l of 
nation.'. 

"We fervently join in prayer for 
the continued peace and welfar·e of 
this glorious Empire and, on this 
solemn day, long life to its So,Tereign 
and its Queen." 

The service began with the render
ing of llfa Tovu by Chief antor 
Alter, assisted by the choir. This was 
followed by the reading of Psalm 21 
by Rev. Dr. A. T. Shrock, subse
quently chanted by the Chief antor 
and choir. Then Cantor and choir 
beautifully rendered a Hebr w poem 
which Dr. Landau had written in 
honour of the Coronation. Th reaft r 
Re''· Dr. A. T. Shrock read Psalm 2•1, 
i:;uhsequently chant-.cd bv tlw Cantor 
and choir. · 

Then the Chief Rabbi, taking a 
Scroll of the Law from the Holy Ark, 
intoned a pecial prayer for the 
Royal Family, and for the v.atchful
ness of God over the destinBs of the 
British Empire. The Torah having 
been replaced in the Ark Dr. Lan
dau delivered the sermo1; reported 
above and thereafter the service 
closed with Psalm 150 and the 
Na ti on al Anthem. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
AT TEMPLE ISRAEL 

A THA1TKSGIVING Service, on th~ 
occasion of the Coronat" on of 

their Majesties, King George VI. and 
Queen Elizabeth, was h eld by the 
Johannesburg Je,vi s11 Reform Con
gregation, at Tcm!lle Isr:iel, on Fri
day evening last. 

The service was conducted by Rabbi 
1\1. C. Weiler, ably assisted 

0

by Mr. 
E. M. Davis-Marks, Honorary Reader, 
and by the full choir under the able 
leadership of Mr. J. Idelson. 

Rabbi Weiler delivered an impres
sive sermon, s~ressing the unique in
stitution of the crown in the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. The 
King w~s a symbol of unity-was th~ 
harmoniser of all the diverse ele
ments in the political and social struc
ture of the Emuire and Common
wealth. The British Commonwealth 
was in effect a Leagu':! of Nations. 

The King of the Commonwealth of 
Nations had no ponderable power but 
he had an incalculable influence. 

Rabbi Weiler concluded his sermon 
with tl1C statement that Scuth Afri
cans will have full confidence in our 
new ring, b ecause King George VI. 
understands the place that the Com
monwealth of Nations. the constitu
tional monarchy and Briti h demo
cracv held in a ·orld which is econo
rn ic~lly and politically maladjusted 
and almont on the brink of a cata
clysm. 
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" Deputies " Congress Approaches 
liETAILS OF ARRANGEMENTS 

T HE 12th Annual Congress of 
the Board takes place at 

Bloemfontein on May 30 and 31. 
The Congress come after two 
years, which have witnessed 
serious developments affecting 
the Jewish Community in this 
country. The Board therefore 
urges upon every Constituent 
Body to be represented. 

Attention is drawn to the fol
lowing facts in connection with 
the forthcoming Congress : 

, ominations for the Executive 
Co1mcil.-A new procedul'e has been 
adopted (in terms of a recommenda
tion made ai the last Congress) that 
nominations for the position of 
officers of the Board and of the Ex
ecutive Council must reach the Head 
Office of the Board not later than 14 
days prior to the date of Congress. 

Appointment of Delegates.-All 
constituent bodies have been circu 
larised requesting them to appoint 
their delegates and to notify the Sec 
retary of the name, and addres es of 
such delegates. 

1t ms for the Agenda.-Items for 
the ag-enda for ongress may be sent 
in by the l<~. ecutiv Council, Cape 
town ommittee, or any Provincial 
Committee, a constituent body, de 
puty, memh r ot an <.'ommitt ' or of 
th' K ecutiv ouncil, and mu. t be 
in the hands of the secretary at le:·rnt 
three weeks before Congress. 

Train Accommodation.-It is inten
ded to arrange for special booking 
facilities for delegates travelling 
fron Johannesburg and the Reef and 
other towns in the Transvaal. Should 
the number of persons warrant it it 
is proposed to arrange for a spe~ial 
coach on the train leaving Johannes 
burg on Saturday night, 29th May, 
at 9.30 p.m., arriving at Bloemfon
tein on Sunday morning, 30th May at 
about 7.45; and leaving Bloemfon 
tein .Mon.d~y night, 31st May, at 8 
p.m., arr1vmg at Johannesburg at 7 
a.m. on Tuesday morning, 1st Jun . 
Delegates who wish to travel by 
these trains should communicate with 
the secretary as soon as possible. 

Ho~el Accommodation.-The Orange 
Free State Committee, whose ad
dress is 0, Arcade Chambers, West 
Burger Street, Bloemfontein, Bo_· 
433, Telephone 1496, have been good 
enough 1 o place their offices at the 
disposal of delegates attending Con 
g;ress for any information they may 
i·equire. The O.F.S. office is also 
prepared to reserve hotel accommo 
dation for delegates, an<l all who wi:h 
to avail themselves of this facility 
should write direct to the secretary 
of the O.F.S. Committee, indicating 
the name of the hotel desired and tl 
exact accommodation required. 

E ·ecutive'H Report and Agenda.
Th r por<- to be submitted to ti 

ongr ss by th Executive Council, 
well a:' the ag nda for 6ngresi'i, a1 
110\ • hi ing <'om pl t d, and ·ill h in 
the hands of all d legal . and e n 
stituent bodies well in advance of the 
date of Congress. 
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AURCE SAMUEL 
Monday Evening 

TO ADDRESS 

YOUTH MEETING 
Subject:-

" The Structure of the Homeland" 

MONDAY EVENING, the 17th inst., 

at 

CORONATION HALL (cor. Claim & Plein Sts.). 

Dr. H. Bloomberg, Chairman of the Transvaal 
Zionist Youth Executive, will preside. 

Pr :ces of Admission: Youth, 1 s. ; Seniors, 2s. 6d. 
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